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Abstract 
Two (2) distribution network models of district cooling system with ice thermal energy storage system are presented 
in which the theoretical system pressure drop, system flow rate and flow rate requirements in each energy transfer 
station were determined. The hydraulic calculation and system simulation of distribution networks with and without 
secondary lines are evaluated based on system temperature difference set-point of 11°C. Variable primary flow 
pumping system arrangement was used to improve energy usage and to eliminate the need for a distribution pump in 
the network. The system of nonlinear equations was solved using multivariable Newton-Raphson method. The 
linearized equations revealed that coefficient matrices formed between the two networks were different from each 
other which suggested that different decomposition algorithms must be used to properly determine the solution 
vectors. Optimization technique such as exhaustive search method was adopted to identify the piping network design 
criteria that could yield minimum overall cost. 
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1. Introduction  
One of the largest contributors of electrical peak demand is to provide air conditioning of commercial 
buildings during summer daytime hours for comfort cooling. Other electrical loads include lighting, 
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computers and operating equipment which allow additional electrical demand during peak hours. To 
mitigate the increasing electrical costs, an ice thermal energy storage (Ice TES) system is needed which 
shifts electrical load during nighttime or off-peak periods. Such austerity measure significantly reduces 
energy and demand charges during summer and lower total energy usage as well. With the presence of ice 
thermal energy storage system, solid ice produces at night when the building electrical loads are at a 
minimum. Ice is stored in tanks to provide cooling and air conditioning requirement during daytime. 
 
Although it requires higher overall costs for district cooling plants with Ice TES, it can reduce the 
initial investment costs of distribution network due to an increasing temperature difference set-point of 
11°C. Allowable temperature difference of district cooling plant with Ice TES system is around 13.3°C 
[4]. Nevertheless, it decreases the chilled water system flow rate requirement along the network by less 
than 18.2% as compared with district cooling plant without Ice TES system. As the distribution network is 
often the most expensive portion and requires large initial investment cost of the district cooling system, 
careful design is needed to optimize its use. It follows that appropriate piping design criteria would be 
needed to properly identify the minimum overall cost of construction and maintenance of distribution 
network. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
Two (2) distribution network models with variable primary flow pumping arrangement were used as 
the basis for fluid flow analysis. As required for plant design and chilled-water system operation, both 
networks have a temperature difference set-point of 11°C. To compare the piping network design criteria 
of two distribution network models, the schematic diagrams DNModel-01_12 and DNModel-03_12 were 
used as shown in Fig 1(a) and Fig 1(b), respectively. Figure 1(b) shows the presence of secondary lines in 
the network. In both cases, twelve (12) energy transfer stations in each network were used with total pipe 
















Fig. 1. Schematic diagrams of piping networks namely; (a) DNModel-01_12 and (b) DNModel-03_12 
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Table 1. Pipe lengths for two distribution network models with Ice TES system 
















ETS / PHE 
(m) 
Tower A 500 100 8  Tower A 500 100 8 
Tower B 500 100 8  Tower B 500 100 8 
Tower C 300 100 8  Node 3 50 - - 
Tower D 300 100 8  Tower C 300 100 8 
Tower E 300 100 8  Tower D 300 100 8 
Tower F 300 100 8  Tower E 300 100 8 
Tower G 300 100 8  Tower F 300 100 8 
Tower H 300 100 8  Tower G 300 100 8 
Tower I 300 100 8  Node 6 50 - - 
Tower J 300 100 8  Tower H 300 100 8 
Tower K 300 100 8  Tower I 300 100 8 
Tower L 300 100 8  Tower J 300 100 8 
     Tower K 300 100 8 
     Tower L 300 100 8 
 
The nominated cooling loads are listed in Table 2 with total cooling load capacity of 24,000 tons of 
refrigeration considering a diversity factor of 80%. Three (3) plate-type heat exchangers were placed in 
each building to properly accommodate the cooling loads. The normalized annual power load demand 
factor is shown in Table 3. Pertinent cost parameters that are associated with components of objective 
function are estimated life of distribution network, contractor fee for installation of pumps and pipe works 
as well as interests for capital before taxes, maintenance cost and payroll taxes. 
 














Tower A 3000  Tower G 1500  January 47.14  July 85.71 
Tower B 2800  Tower H 1800  February 44.29  August 88.57 
Tower C 2500  Tower I 1800  March 54.29  September 80.00 
Tower D 2500  Tower J 1500  April 64.29  October 71.43 
Tower E 2000  Tower K 1400  May  71.43  November 57.14 
Tower F 1800  Tower L 1400  June 78.57  December 51.43 
 
2.1. Identification of piping network design criteria 
The identification process for piping network design criteria was performed in three stages, namely: 
friction factor calculation, system simulation and optimization [3]. In the first stage, the friction factor 
was obtained numerically using an implicit Colebrook-White equation as a function of Reynolds number 
and pipe relative roughness. At any arbitrary values of design constraints such as pressure drop and 
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velocity limits, the corresponding final pipe size can be determined. Such information is needed to derive 
the governing equations prior to system simulation. In the second stage, the governing equations were 
identified and formed a system of nonlinear equations. The governing equations are mass conservation 
and energy equations in the form of pump characteristic curve and distribution network characteristics. 
System of nonlinear equations was solved using multivariable Newton-Raphson method and the solution 
vector was determined using decomposition algorithms. The last stage shows an optimization problem in 
which the objective function was calculated using exhaustive search method. The computer tool used in 
determining the design criteria of district cooling distribution network was written in FORTRAN 
programming. 
 
3. Results and Discussions 
3.1. Hydraulic calculation 
Multivariable Newton-Raphson method with singular-value decomposition and LU decomposition 
methods were used in determining the independent variables for respective network models with and 
without secondary lines. The results of system simulation revealed the best efficiency points during 
selected part load and full load conditions for distribution network models DNModel-01_12 and 
DNModel-03_12 with Ice TES system as shown in Fig 2(a) and Fig 2(b), respectively. When the cooling 
loads downstream of network reduced to 72%, a pump curve denoted as PC_Mod was generated positioned 
between upper and lower pump curve limits with respective six (6) and five (5) number of pumps 
operating at rated speed. At full load, higher pump head of 35.5 m is needed for DNModel-01_12 as 
compared with DNModel-03_12 which requires 23.8 m only. However, the system volume flow rates 
reduced to 12.70% and 15.05% for respective distribution network models with and without secondary 
lines as compared with district cooling plant without Ice TES system.  
 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 2. Best efficiency points at part load and full load conditions for (a) DNModel-01_12 and (b) DNModel-03_12 
3.2. Optimization method 
In optimization using exhaustive search method, the objective function is a cost function derived from 
engineering economics in which comparative cost analyses such as present worth and annual cost pattern 
methods were used. The cost function variables included the (a) initial investment costs for pumps, plate-
type heat exchangers and distribution network, (b) installation costs for item (a), (c) excavation cost for 
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distribution network including backfill and surface restoration, (d) operation and maintenance costs, (e) 
payroll taxes including taxes for property and insurance, and (f) depreciation cost. The design constraints 
were piping network design criteria such as pressure drop and velocity limits. The pressure drop limit was 
set at 100 Pa/m [1]. Velocity limits for primary line, secondary line and plot take-off are ranging from 1.2 
m/s to 3.0 m/s with a search interval of 0.05 m/s [2]. Optimization results for distribution network models 
are summarized in Table 4. When the piping network design criteria became known, the final pipe size 
dimensions for the two network models were determined as listed in Table 5. Results show that pipe size 
of distribution networks significantly reduced as compared with networks of plain chiller systems. 
 
Table 4. Piping network design criteria for distribution network models with Ice TES system 
Description Variable DNModel-01_12 DNModel-03_12 Unit 
Velocity limit at primary line vpl 3.00 2.20 m/s 
Velocity limit at secondary line vsl - 3.00 m/s 
Velocity limit at plot take-off (PTO) vpto 3.00 3.00 m/s 
Pressure drop limit δplv 100 100 Pa/m 
 
The figures below show the cost profiles for DNModel-01_12 based on present worth and annual cost 
pattern methods in terms of velocity limit at primary line considering a velocity limit at PTO of 3.0 m/s 
was held constant. Minimum overall cost occurred when the velocity limit at primary line was 3.0 m/s.  
(a) (b) 
Fig. 3. Optimization based on (a) present worth and (b) annual cost pattern methods for DNModel-01_12 
 
 Minimum overall cost for DNModel-03_12 occurred when the velocity limit at primary line was 2.2 
m/s with velocity limits at secondary line and PTO were held constant at 3.0 m/s as shown below. 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 4. Optimization based on (a) present worth and (b) annual cost pattern methods for DNModel-03_12 
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Table 5. Final pipe size for distribution network models with Ice TES system 
















ETS / PHE 
(mm) 
Tower A 800 350 250  Tower A 1000 350 250 
Tower B 750 350 250  Tower B 900 350 250 
Tower C 700 350 250  Node 3 900 - - 
Tower D 700 350 250  Tower C 500 350 250 
Tower E 600 300 250  Tower D 450 350 250 
Tower F 600 300 200  Tower E 300 300 250 
Tower G 600 300 200  Tower F 700 300 200 
Tower H 500 300 200  Tower G 600 300 200 
Tower I 450 300 200  Node 6 600 - - 
Tower J 400 300 200  Tower H 450 300 200 
Tower K 350 250 200  Tower I 400 300 200 
Tower L 250 250 200  Tower J 300 300 200 
     Tower K 350 250 200 
     Tower L 250 250 200 
 
4. Conclusion 
Main results are summarized as follows. (1) The governing equations were solved using multivariable 
Newton-Raphson method with singular-value decomposition and LU decomposition methods for network 
models with and without secondary lines, respectively. (2) Values of system volume flow rate difference 
for both networks with Ice TES system are within acceptable limit of less than 18.2% as compared with 
respective networks with plain chiller systems. (3) Optimization results for DNModel-01_12 indicated 
that minimum overall cost occurred when the velocity limits at primary line and at plot take-off were 3.0 
m/s. (4) Design criteria for DNModel-03_12 had velocity limits at primary line of 2.20 m/s, at secondary 
line and PTO of 3.0 m/s. Calculation results show the promising solution of ice storage technology for 
reducing the nominal pipe size of the distribution network. (5) Optimization results based on present 
worth and annual cost pattern methods for two distribution network models revealed that it is cost-
effective to design a network with secondary lines.  
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